Weekdays 12:00-16:00

Lunch

Sharing plates

larger plates

BRUNCH CLASSICS

Bread £4

Calamari £12.8

Sister Special £11.4

Tarama £6.5

prawns saganaki £14.5

Toasted pitas with burnt butter and
roast yeast (V)
taramasalata, pickled fennel &
cucumber, radish, Thrumpes olives
and charred za’atar Bread

HALLOUMI £7.8

fried halloumi, blood ornage honey,
seeds & thyme (V)(gf)

melitzana £9.6

Burnt aubergine, tahini, fermented
mango and a 62 degree egg (V)(Df)(GF)

Heritage TOMATO SALAD £8.8

heirloom tomato, BASIL, CRoUTONS,
onionS CRISPY LILlIPUT CAPERS & a
sherry DRESSING (VG)

KOLOKIThI FRITTERS £8.2

courgette and sweet potato
croquettes, whipped feta and chilli
jam (GF)

kholrabi Salad £8.8

Kohlrabi and Fennel salad, Lemon
verbena, apple, smoked walnuts
and chardonnay dressing (N) (VG)
(DF) (GF)

fried calamari, almond & garlic
puree, crispy basil, (n)(DF)
Black tiger prawns, ouzo saganaki,
fregula and basil

Fried chicken £12.5

fried chicken, muhamara, grated
graviera and & politiki salad (N)

falafel £12.8

falafel, burnt aubergine,
preserved lemon and parsley and
beetroot tahini (VG)(GF)(DF)

Bacon, poached eggs, avocado &
spinach, watercress and rocket oil
on toast

Brother Special £11.8

MOUNTAIN TEA cured salmon,
scrambled eggs with honey and
sesame glazeD TENDERSTEM BROCCOLI
ON TOAST

Step Sister £13.2

Sweet potato, courgette and feta
fritters, avocado & spinach, crispy
kale, turmeric yoghurt & a poached
egg (GF)

Sugar Daddy £12

Pitas
Lamb Kofta £14.2

Persian Lamb kofta, roast carrot,
sumac onions herb salad with tahini

Chicken shawarma £14

spiced chicken, Gypsy salad, Roquito
peppers and Fennel tzatziki

Falafel £12.8

Green falafel, tabouleh, rocket and
fermented mango (VG)

Brioche french toast, coconut and
duck egg custard, bacon floss &

Sweets
Sticky Toffee £7

Sticky toffee and Metaxa pudding
with dates

Saffron panna cotta £6.5

SAFFRON, CARDAMOM PANNA COTTA
WITH PISTACHIO PRALINE AND BERRIES

All our dishes come seasoned, please ask your waiter if you’d prefer it naked or if you have any allergies or dietary requirements
a voluntary £1 is added to your bill for unlimited filtered water, which all goes to water aid.

2.8

EARL GREY TEA

3.0

cortado

2.8

Green tea

3.0

Flat white

3.0

Fresh mint tea

3.0

Cappuccino

3.0

Lemon, honey & gingeR

3.0

Latte

3.0

Mocha

3.5

Mango

5.0

Filter Coffee (free refill)

3.0

Iced latte

3.2

(VG)
fig, blueberry & rose

Fig

5.0

Iced black

3.0

Avocado & pistachio (VG)(N)

5.0

mango, mandarin, greek yoghurt & sumac

avocado, banana, pistachio & dates

3.5

Turmeric Latte

3.5

Chai latte

3.5

Homemade hot choc

3.5

BON SOY, OAT-LY
& RUDE HEALTH ALMOND

0.5

Apple

4.0

Orange

4.0

Pink grapefruit

4.0

juice of the week

4.5

lemonaid + blood orange

4.0

lemonaid + ginger

4.0

lemonaid + lime

4.0

lemonaid + passion fruit

4.0

9.0

(VG)
Aperol, Blood orange liquor, honey blossom
droplets & prosecco

blood orange spritz

9.0

pear & sage Bellini

9.0

rose & elderflower spritz

9.0

tenture espresso martini

10

bm bloody mary mix, vodka & turkish pepper

Elderflower liquor, Rose syrup & prosecco

Beer

Beetroot Latte

brother mary

pear juice, sage syrup & prosecco

wine

Long black

Cocktails

3.0

Tea

ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEA

Smoothies

2.5

Softs

Coffee

Fresh Juices

Alts.

DRINKS
@BROTHERMARCUS_

FOLLOW US ON INSTA

Espresso

Mondo brewery

1/2

PINT

machina larger

3.2

6.0

Road Soda IPA

3.2

6.0

Crate Lager 330ml

5.0

beavertown neckoil330ml

5.0

nissos larger 330ml

5.5

Crate Cider 330ml

5.0

WINE AVAILABLE BY GLASS, CARAFE & BOTTLE
PLEASE SEE OUR WINE LIST

